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LOCAL~~ATION(AN'D EXT~AC~I6NJO~;PROJECTILE)i!.ByOmbied:1rine,l!-nd Ledb1ix~, 
, LeBard; ,Edited by ,Lientetiant-(j)olone~ A.,O.Reid,; C.M.G: London: 

'''"'University ofT,origon 'Pre'ss', ,Ltd .. 191.8. Ptvxxv' + '38~. Price ,lOs.6di 
,! " net. ' , 'I, ! 

" .',The: main obje~t of:the work,as indrc~t~dby the, t~tle~ is, ,~odescribe methOds 
,for' local~zation, a;ml e:)!:traction, of>projectilet>: ',asupject br~qght int~ : great ,,-, 
,(prominence during wartiU)e:: ,,' ,,0, '. " " "', ' ,', \, " '"., .' f ',',/ 

, The, firs~part of the 'work is -devoted ,to'; a discussion on'theproduction'j),nd 
'\proI}erties,of~-~ays, aIld 0e' t~e te~hniqu~ ,ofth~fr e~p~oYnie~t '~s a:naidtc? 

surgery. . .1" , , ' ',' '.' \ '\, i,' ,', ", ,,', ' , 

, 'The imp6:,rtancein~ all, radiograpllyof 'pr6peF~entring Jof, the'X,ra,y ,tube'js, 
wisely. emphasized and' the prinCipleS. of interpretation of X-rayappearani,es are 
discussed in a most' interestIng fas?i?n. , .' ',' , "I ' 

" Theap,thorshere.:t~<lommend as l!;,standard 'pril.<iticethat all plat!')s should be,' 
examined with, the glass side turned !~owa,r9-s the,?bserverso ,t~at'thejinageseep\ ,) 
'willcortespond 'in ,orientation to~ha:t., Sel:)ll ,on a fluorescent screen arid on,ap:r:il}t', 
,m~<1e fromtlle plate. Thi,s procedure is. contraiytothap\usu~lly fo1l6wedin ,this / 
country, and may, notreGommend 'it8~Hto iotl1er workers, qut.the r~ason{for its .' 
adop~iOI( and\iitsadVantage~are clearly and interesti~gly stated.' " .' . '. ..' .' 

. Inth,is,/section,i.a\l.elsewhere·. in the qook,· a' method ofteprbguciu,g,:X-ray> 
_appe.a~anc~sinw6bdcut. is freely .used.~pd the;result ;is highly/sucfjessful i9 

i makmg the numerous, dIagrams most IUCld an,d mstruc~lve; .. ', ..... "t" "/, 
. i SeveralplateE! .. arealso inserteq whi<:lh,reprop,uceactual. radiogramish,6wiifg~ 
foreiguJ)odies inv~riorissituations. i :Tlie'seiplateSM!=l excelle~t· examples of the 
art of reprdiluction, and their instructiveva;luei;s'cbrrespondingly great'Th.'e 
s.ect~on on ~pparatusisespecia;llyjnteresting to British workers as gi'vipgsome 
idell.· of FJ;'encp practice,. the Dessane :fluoroscope ,beiirg- a-specia;l ;install~e,· bulili 
is when we i;:o,lJ'leto the l~ter and larger .part !/fthew9rk dc:laling vltith, " Foreign· 
Bodies "th,atth~ ,real interest and value of the work appea;rs;'i" .. " ,".." 
.' . We.are. awarepfno other work:Whichdeals ,filO e'xhaustively ~ihJ:i:,thesubject , ... 
of localjzation, a~d:-ourFre~ch col1e~gU'es,the, atl£hors;'at~.tobe i sincerely;.con-;, 
gratulated on thelr,Industry m pollectlllg such a nqmher of <1lffetent Plethods;'and. 
on ,.theiC,H:l!l'rne.ss of, their/exP'Qsitibn bfthe .principles, of ,th.6seriietnods.i .'J;he . 
editor' of this' English edition has.oarriedout his 'dudes filii a.: manner 'that 

i ac~entu~tes this clearn,es~ of (exp?sitip!r)" a; re~ult ~ot i~easpYi ia~hiev~a ,ina/' 
't:r;anslatl.on. I' ',' ,-:: ".', ,\.'" . " I'. i " .. ' r ' . ..' 

. ..... .If one oriticismmay be offered, it is .that little or' no gllidance is g{venias't'9 
'ithere~a~ive merittobeaE!cribedto the yadous methods ilisl,tested.und~r;piactica\ '. 
'. cOIlditions .. ";Thisn;lay be. 'asking rather much of, the authors, but. many of the; ~ ;' 
ini~thods ~re eqtirely,.newtoBritish workers, and fromthe~neceElsari1y brief , 
resuin~ ofeach.iii'is. diffic~lt ~o assess. t4~ir\value-:"The)lpacedevqted:t6anJ\ , 

. methoddepends!'l1ther.upon ItS' ~o.~pleXlty than'. ItS' value l , and, several-of. tite 
comp~ss, met~ods~.es?nbed. ~t conSIderable 1l3h~th seerrito. b~ rJ?Ied out frqm, .. 
practICal conslqeratlon on account of . .the /jomphcatep,. apparatus mvolved. .O:t;l· 

. the otherband,the "'simpler Roussell and ,Strohl prq'cesses reoeiyeielatiy'ely .hriJ~f. 
\ notice, !Lnd yet on the pdl1c,iple. of these ai-abased .the. closelysimi1ar !;lJeth,9<ls ;o~ 
whic~ both American an'd'Britishwor~ers had .cop1e to }ely maiiilyinthe.it1ater 
work,inca,sua1ty,cleariIlgstadjions and base hospitals: .,,';., .:' " .' '. . . I , 

. .This·'!l&tracts ,very little,howeyer,.froWrthe value 6f·,thi3.w()rk· tinder revie)'V," 
1111,das ,a" ~istori{lJl'lsuiveY of, 'and pl:'actic~lguid~ ,to, m~th:9d:s oflo?aliza:~ion;}t 
stands llnrlv,alled. . , 
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, ,A.cha!pter on anatomical I~cali~ation i~ very practicaL and 'v:aluable,' as 'also is a 
latercbapter, on.special peGuliarities of()erta~nregions. ' _." 

/ Plioc~sses Q£ ,Extraction in ,Chapter" XIU are' divided intQ- chance processes, 
,precision processes, alld processes' of certainty. ' , 
.' The,latter arebasea:o~~he principle \0£ ,the ()perator,seeing whathefisdoing 
or . what he sho\llddo,and arqongstthose processesprelerence. is give~ 'to /the 
process of ~'extraction .with the aid of. inj;errnittent control."'In this4atter,'the, 

'radIologist· is in close ·and C()lltinuep., co-operation with /thE;l 'surgeon during 'the. 
; ope,r>t~ioni o{'Jextractio.J;l,an9.' by mea?!> 'of' a "~on~etM Jges!:,ane,,"/?on~is.t~ng of, 

aIi echpsefiuorolilcope fastened on hIS head, he gUldesthe latterbymdlOatmg,at 
the commerlCem,ent,and !J,S required duri:gg.~he' operatio~,:the' E)xact point of ,exit 

" of tMnormalray passing v.ertiq~llythroughthe foreign body' .. " AUtheisur~eon ~', >, 
requires to do, under' suen . guidance, is to cut downv~rtiqal1y tjlt he reachesthl;l 
foreign bOdy. "" .. ' . J', "'. " .. '.,. "" . .' . ' ' 

.:Asstated 'by tq-e editor :in his pre~~ce' ".the description makes the ptocess' . " 
appear/ f~acina,l;in9.ly' 'simple,. so much sO.'tha~ there is'· a risk .• that non7expe~ts . i J 

might' be. telllpted after. reading ,it.to·unclertake extractions which . .woUld be 
u~j,ustifi;a:ble ,:or afleast betteJ:ieftalone." .'" .' ,':., ~ '," , '. ... 
/~he dl\:ugerof X-ray' exposure will suggest its~l£at qnbe.tb~'very experienced' 

, worket' ... and part~yo'nthat. accQuIit' £he method. has not., fou~d favourrnthis' 
. C01;uitry: ..... Nor. (loe~tliEt procedure find. muc~ favoll.rwitft· our surg~ons,~ut ev!'lry' 
radi()lo,gist should. be. 'familiar witjJ.the method', .and ,every si:!.rgeon sh0uld, be 

.. /~ware. 0f its posl?ibilities. On', that accQupt,asweU as for its many o,ther merits, 
'the:wQrTr under review sho~ld prove of great interest,arid,'value' to.bpthc}asses 

.of practl~ioners/ ' , .' .,' .. " . '.' . .•.. 'r' .,',. . • 

MEi>I9Ar. MANtJALs:f ELEOTRO~'+>'WiNOSIS IN. W AIi, Zimm;eruand 
'PeroL . Edited by E. P.CumberbatclJ, .. ,London: 1918,. Pp. :x:xiv + 212, • 

. .. Pr,ice7s. 6d. .'. ' . " i . . .... " ... , , • ....• . 

1\9 statediin the Prefa(je,.the subj~ctofjjhis Volume'is theus6;0{ dl1:lctricaI 
_me~hods/in the diagnosis'arid prognosis of the injuries and diseases of the nervous .. 
system which:'are' encoun.tered inwa~. '. This subject really in(lludes all purposes 

'of elechro.diagrtosis/and'those are described an.a expIaineii In.a thorollghan.il··· 
'/.' intei:estin;g~manDE§r, making the volume amostvaluableorie to l111tnedical wor~ers 

I' )npeace ti~e as~.ell ~s in war. ' ' .. '," . ~.. .' , .' ." " .. ' .! . " . . 

, .' C9apter' I deals with technique, and includes. a clear ahdcomplete descript~on . 
. bfnorrnal reac,tipns as phe essential bl!>sis ()f all attempts to define, or to make . 
deductions froin; the aqnorrnal. ' ... ,' :"'.: .. ', .' _ " I " 

., In'tbisconuexion the authors plead' stroriglyand . cpn"$i~telltlY. for the' use of' 
:stlLudard ,tests with standardized apparatus; .80 th[t~ the: re,sul~s obt-ained by 

.. different w9rker~ -maybe readilY, comparable; anq.,:th):'Qughout .the' work useful 
suggestions'arem,ade,a'l)ddirectionsla~d d.ovlU,.ior thabpurpose. , ... '. " 

, . ,.;, 'I'he.d1agra~s'andmustra~i0ns. throughout the~ork are excelIentlyreprod-qced, ' 
". aildare. most instructive in character., The various rnotor. poipts 're crearly 

in(licate.d anqdiscus!l~d;, and this section is mad~. especially irit~resting ,and 
iJlstructive by ~pe, l?rin~ir1g of parl!>llef di~gra.r:ns .shovying the a?ll:tomical l'elati~ns 

) of th!3 motprpSflU.ts Hldlcatedoll the surface of each part. '.'. ,." ..... '. . '. 
..... . The. ~igni:fica.nce oLth,e ~'reaction .ofdegeneratiou" is fully di'scussed in 

. ChapterII,al:ld the conditioh.s of its reliability as aguide:in prognosis ,are clearly ' • 
. ', " 'indica~ed,the,auth6rS:iil8i!sting that this or any other: reac~i.ori" should not be 

relied uponalotie: '. . , .', ,.' , ... , ..... . .... .. ' .' . i... ,', , 

The necessity for contr.OUing the,Gonditions of 'testing--such as" temperature , " 
, "ot the, .limb . examined, .etm-ris clearlypoint~d out, this detai~ is(;JtypicaI6f,'' 
. .thethOroiIgh and excellent manner in ~hich the,work!, del!>lswith the whole 

subject.,' I " , ' 
I:, ' \ .. 
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, ;Motor paralyses are completely discussed' ,in Chapter ,Ht; and at thepres,el,lt 
, ,time the detl1iled i,nformation contained' and ,discusse9. in this chaptEn;,is :of grE,lat, 
'/intere\>t; whilst the section'in Chl1pter VI, dealing witb reports for medical 

boards; places t1l:is qllestion' upo~, a logical basis .that sl,J.ould prove of'especial 
value to those concerned with such matters. " ", 

". f, 

. 'Disorders of sensation, 'including ,the galvano-psychical,rElfiex, ~re' dis~mssed !, 
" in OhapterIV,whilst Ohapter V q.eals wi~h t4e interesting anq"Httle'understood ' 

phimomeqa elicited by; passage of electric currents 'through the heaid. , 
The s1lbject'here dealt with is usually confined 'to a, single chapter of, a ,book,,' -., . 

dealing with "other' electro-medicalsubjects as well,' bup " the" present worK 
th6ro~ghly justifies the innovation of gev()ting toelectro-diagnosis, a separate, 
volume, the, result being' acmos,t, conveni~nt and valuable', man.ual, upon the 

I production of which aut1wrs and editor areworthy,of cOl1gratulation.' , , c, 

, ,To students ,ofelectro"medical,diagnosis" the book' sh'olild prbvemost,us~ful, 
,! whilst- ,to electro-medical experts and rieurolog~sts 'the book is, full' of helpful 

suggestions for individual arid c()-ord~nated 'Work. , ' 

, STUIlIES' I1!IELECTRO~:PATHOLOGY:' 'By A. Whit~ Robertson. ' Londoll :,Routledge: 
. 1918:~' Pp:'viii +.304 .. ~ PriQe 12s. ~d.· net. " ~'" '1) __ ~/ \ 

" ' " , ", ,1,1, ,', 

This is undoubtedly a most~llteresting, even a stimulating bpok; but it is ;' 
unorthodox- in structUi:'e,nomenclature and matter. The assumptions made are ' 
many and v~ried, and, although it cannot be saidt~atthey are, alway~,we!l \ 
foup-ded, the or~giIlal :viewsQf the I!outhor.are refreshi~g. ,He ha,s the courage of, 
hisconvictiOi1~. ,The literature he .\;las consultea. isin,the review;er'sopinionr,wt ' 
all sound., 'Oritical as is the au~hor's mind he see&.s at times to be,.foo ready to '" 
accept the"w:r;itten word, and yet, on £!Ieother hand" there iRdirect evidence that, 
hE;l ha~ thought deeply oyer h~s Belect~d subject. ,Withal it is. ~n annoying book; , 

, an att~mpt has- been, made ,to get too muoh into. one /volume,·It could easily , 
.have, furnishedt,wo interesting, general essays, a Sh,ort' monograph and an 
introductory~linicalmanual on ,treatment; . . ' , ,'. , 

Major White'Robertson~s,views on,the treatment,of wounds by means of 
liquid paraffin either simple or colIlhiried with other materials are too well known ' 
to require 'discussion here., Thisl;>ook is his vindication of, the rationale'of his, 
method. He wanders over a wide field ani it m'ust be admitted he correlates 
facts and' observations ,in 11. most, s~riking fashion. The ~'eakest section, in the 
present' reviewer's opinion, is that devoted to the consideration of food.\ / In 
spite 'of the' 'acknowledged deficiencies of the present methods' of assessing fOod " 
values"it is felt 'tha't they will not be supplanted ,by the' idei1s put forward ill ' 
this volume. ~ " '," ' '\' " " , 

This book certainly~offers,as it claims; a fresh view of the nature andfuItctions 
,of thebodylipOids, but it ,cannot be said the authorhasproved'hif! contention,that 

tlle b.ody is prim,arily.an electrical ,machine. I ,'" '; , ','. " 'I'" 

" Reference must l be made to, 'the' two really beautiful and, instructive coloured 
Illapes which serv~ as ,a frontispiece.. ,. 

.. :.' I 

,MALARI~ AND ITS TR;illATM~NTIN THE LWE AN])AT'THE BAS~;: ]3y'CaptainA. Ceci! 
'Alport,RA.M.C~(T.), M.B.,Oh.~.Edin.;.Iate' Acting'Maj()r,Qfficer in Charge 

of Medical Division of, the 28th General Hospital,and of the,41st Gen(3ral 
-Hospital, Salonika,. ":London:J.' Bale, Sons and J:?an,ielssciD.;, Ltd.. 1919.' 

, Pp. xii + 27,9. ~~ice '21s., net. "", \ /, "', I ' " ' 

The author. of this-work is to be congratulated ontheevidenceofenergy-dis- ,,' 
playedin getting the material ~oge,th~runder .adverse·cond~tions partly at t~eBltSe ' 

,and"partly at the Front, and lU findmg publIshers to put It b~fore a mmlana'-alert 
world. . ' - , ".' , 

, Irithe J?reface he says : ," I' have had lit,tre or no access' to theliterat'ure ,on 
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322, . Revieigs. ' : 
" . \ \ " , 

, ' ·thes~bJect, and have ,h~d! ~o'~ieif .... ~~' In~ . . o~p· observ~tioiJ.s, experiences, and 
knowleag,e~ '( " '" . ' . 0 .' " I 

· 'The title: of the workis': '''Malaria and its Treatment in the Line and at the 
Base." ,Out or some, 260' odd pages, ~wenty-fiye areoonoerned with the ,ento~ 
mology 'andparasitolbgy' of malaHa;' the reEjt deal with th,e olinioal features and 
treatment of malaria; its sequelrean,d, complications. .' . I _ ,": ,," , 

The ooirsideratton ,of treatment is mainly a story of the author'sstruggl'es'tb 
enforce on none too'. willing colleagues his helief iI:l what he describ~s as "the 
}arge d~se i;ntrnven~)Us and intramuscular quinine method of 'treating cerebral and 
other ,severe pernicious types' of malaria.~', " . . 

,On page 17 the auj;hor'says::"lt is a sine qua '/'fOn th~texperien~e,'and if 

, experi~noe only, justifies la man.in ventttri,ng opiniops on Itny, givensu~ject/' , I 

~. A.s, tjhe :~vork teeinswith opinions (statemeIlts),on ento\nol(>gy, pa:rasitology,.' 
pa~thenogettesis,' blacl,rwater fever, prophylaxis, symptomatology a,nd trea~meIlt, '" 
of a finali~y that is surprising fr9m one who has had, ".little or no a,ccas's, 'to' the 
literature on the .su~jeot;,,'any;" busy'generaJ p~actitioner'~,or ," average laY1Dan ," , 

,.seekingthe 'cc opinions "'of ",experience" of malaria: at t.pe Base aIldatthe :Front' 
\' i11 Salsmik:a,.;will have'much to divert him and to ~arvel,at for thepriceof 21s.net. 

, 'A. re~ie!weris han<iicapped iriface ·of the confession, by the .a/uthor..,Of inac
quaintanoe with the Uterature· of a subject on, which he proceeds ,to dogmatize. 
The~stamp Clf that in,acquaintanceis markedit:{almostevery paragraph not 'oon- " .. 
cerned with the author's experience., Where that experienc~ of treatment by ,t~e '. 

, #< large dose intravenous. arid intr",muscuhn 'quinine,method," ,is a personal record, . 
the,authot de~!;lrves .credit for 'having insi~teli strentiollsly, ' and, in fa(je 6f, the 

· opposition of ,contrary dogma, on a recognized method of treatment" generally. 
resorted to in valid. ,cases by praotition!)rs'of experience jp malaria, .. The, figures 
indicate that' good 'results were obtlJ.ined'oy this method'of treatmep.t., '. '. ,. , 
, Thete ,are some interesting ~pictures in .the book, of patients being brought to ' 

hospital, of ~miling men; broug-iJ.t,back to life after sev~re mal~ria,.of malaria . 
parasites, and 6f mosquitoes .. ' Some of those of parasites and .of mo,squitbeseithe~ 
havt: 'been depicted from ,al:lllormal speeiniens or qwe their characterization to the 
creil>tive' ze.al of the artist.' . / , 
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